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L~'slrnir,h I'c~!l~olii:.): lr~temoibrrol Crop,li, /i(c>ninh I m ~ ~ l i i t c  fi,r ~ h c  Sojil-,lnd T,oplii, 
i',irandleru PO, Arliilircr l'n,doh 502 32.1, loll!a 
lrrorc progreir curves (DM), uppi~reril 8rilerl8oo rule$ [i) on4 airu 
u#ldcrdireoreprogrsr <om<,i (AUDI'C) wereobramed lor turar iu~n  
mll.ru~~rplibie (ICP 237% modrrolcly ;ii;c~~plible (CI I) and rcrirlanl (ICP 
8863) p?groopeo cullivorr n o verl,iu, will rick pml Wdr pragresr w l i  
logaiilhir~icw~rhalawr(O.OO34)iniuii~~~:~i~'eriil1ivorliil 50doy;oliciiowiny 
(DAI) lhe r voiu~r eached0 0271 or 9: DAS lhc h,qhesl r i lblomrd~o; 
0.018 urld 0 00067, re~pccl,vrIy 181 1111, ni~ll!rintrly suirepl~blr ondrriirlnnl 
cuiovorr. AUDPC lo Ihe $ur<eurlbir rl,i~di.rorclv lu:iroltblc ond rr:iilonl 
Addlllo~.al kcywoidr: Colvriol rujon bilc<l8oo role. 08lcaieprogre;l turve, 
laacuiuiii drnrily, Rernlonre; Will iickplol 
One of the reasons lor lovi seed y~c ld  o l  >IATCRlr\LS AS!) XfLI'IlOUS 
pigeonpea In tile Sem~Arid Troptcs IJ the 
occurrenceoldi~ea~er.~~an~cul~rivfuronum :lie exDer~mrnt was conducted In a 
wilt (Fusorium udu,n Liuuer) wliich causes well estdbl;shed furoriurn wilt s~ck p!ot ,n 
substantial losses (K~l~naivan et al 1984) vert~sol at Patancheru. Ind~a. The ;,.i 0101 
. , 
In recent years, nldch progress has bee" was developed dur l ig 1975 to ;977'  by 
made in  measuring and analyzing tlie growng w ~ l t  susceptlbie lhnes such as ICP 
epidemics 01 fo l~ar  djseaser but our 6991 and ~ncorporatlng the iv~l ted plants 
undersland~naaboutthe~neasurementand lo to  soil. S~ckncsr of the o lo t  war 
quantitative aspecll of roll-borne diseases subrequentlyma~ntained by ~nter-plant~ng 
is rudimentaw.Analvsisofdiseasevar~abler susceottble l ~ n e r  (1 2 or 1:4) w ~ t h  
, , 
i n  meaningful  units help in  better 
understanding of d~seases and as well lheip 
in taking policy decisions about disease 
management. Hence, we used dlseare 
progress curves, area under the d~scare 
progress curve (AUDPC), apparent rate of 
infection (r), and inoculum density and 
disease rclat~onship (ID-D) to study the 
epidemiologyolfuwn~1n~wwItol pigeonpea 
germpiarm accessions and breed~ng 
niaterial. The ~ckplotcont1ned4945 colony 
fori~img un~ts(cfu per gram of roll). Sow~ng 
were made June In 1991 wlth the inter- and 
~ntra-row spacings 01 60 cm and 20 cm, 
rerpect~vely.The trldlwalconducted under 
ralnled conditions (annual rainlall 718.9 
mm) i udum populat~on in  wilt s~ck soil 
was crtlmated at rowing uimg melachlte 
In X Muraitdllrran a d  CS Rcddy, [dl. Plan1 Dtxrrrr Pioblrirn . A  Cml..li India (1991) P r a  Iymp Ccnlral l m ,  
ldtrn I~v~~!op.~thol loc . D#rerlor.~lc ul R8.r R l - i n r ?  I-. !rrrb~d. pp IS 10 
green medium (Singh and Chaube 1970) 
Three cultivan; ICP 8863 (resistant), C-l  l 
(moderately susceptible) and ICP 2376 
(susceptible) were used in the study. The 
experimental design used was RBD with 2 
replications. The wilted plants in different 
cultivars were recorded at 15 days interval 
starting from 30 days after sowing. 
Computatlon of apparent rate of 
lnfectlon (r) 
Procedures orequations tocalculate the 
apparentrateofinfectionat different stager 
have been established by Vanderplank 
(1963). Hence, the following formula with 
scope for introduction of correction factor 
was directly used for computing inlection 
rate: 
wherey, andy,. direareincidence levelrat 
time I, and 1, (I-y) = correction factor, 
which allowsfora decreasing proportion of 
healthy plant left for infection. 
Estlmatlon of areaunder disease progress 
curves (AUDPC) 
The following formula given by  
Wilcoxson et al. (1975) war used 
AUDPC = Z 112 (y, t y,,) x d 
1-1 
where, yi= disease incidence at Ihe end of 
weeki: k=numberofruccessiveevaluationr 
of disease; and d = intewal between two 
evaluations 
Plottlng the dlseare progress curves 
Disease encidence was plotted In a 
Cartesian plane taking loge ( I l l  -y) on the 
ordinateC/axis)andthetimeonthe abscissa 
(X axis) where(1-y)is thecorrection factor 
for disease level 
lnoculurp density and dlsease relation 
(ID-D) 
Eight soil dilution; from wilt sick plot at 
ICRISAT (4945 dulg roll) were prep'ared in 
8"-diameter pots by mixing the sick soil 
with steriliredroil. Populat~ons of F udum 
in different dilutions were estimated by 
usingaselectivemedium(malachite green). 
Each soil sample was plated on five 
petridishes for estimating the inoculum. 
There inoculum d~lutions were used to 
measure wilt ~ncidence in the three 
genotype (ICP 2370, C-11 and ICP 8863). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Log tranrformation as advoca!ed by 
Vanderplank (1963) war used for 
linearizat~on of direare prqgrers curve. 
Initially the progrers war conspicuously 
logarithmic both in susceptible and 
moderately.susceptible genotypes owing 
lo low rate of infect~on and thereafter the 
disease progress switched over to non- 
logarlthrntc phase due to higher infection 
rate. The incidence level reached a plateau 
at the termfnation of the reason. The term 
"logar~thm~c"usuaily refers tolowinfection 
rate ofthedirease~n disease progrmcurve. 
In case of pigeonpea wilt though infection 
occun eady (with in a week after sowing) 
dlsease symptoms appear only after a 
month. Disease progress isslow during the 
vegetative phase(4 months) and accelerates 
only in thereproductivephase.Thenarons 
fors~~hdiseasepattem are not clear. Some 
of the possible explanations for h~gher 
~ncideilreofw~lt in thereproductive phase 
~nclude. ~ncreased susceptability of 
pigeonpea to w~l t  in the reproductive stage 
compared to vegetative stage; slow 
colonization of f. udum in the host due to 
woody nature of the plant. and availabiEty 
1.M. 1 Apparent r a b  01 lnkdlon (0 md wen undn disease progerr cun(AU0PC)d FurulumuAll 
or pig-p. 
Days aftw KP 2376 (SuvUble) C-11 IModtnlely w~epl~blr) ICP 8861 (RnirUnl; 
4 W  r WOK r AUOK r WDPC 
of more moisture in the vegetat~ve stage ~nfectlon rate of0.00671nthe logarithmic 
thanin thereproductivestaqe. The disease phase 1111 the end. It is inferred that as h e  
progress curve as a resulivaried slightly amount of dtreare increases, the amount 
from that of typical rnonocycl~c d~sease of surceptible host roots ava~lable for 
oattern. ~nfection would not remain constant. 
Therefore, at theterminationofthe growing 
When thegrowth curve wasanalredin season the growth cu~ereachedaplateau. 
termsolaoDarent rate of infection (rL the The~nitlal low r in the loaarilhmic ~hase 
~n~tlalrw;sb 0037andre~chedtheh#~hest acc:lerated dde to hqher;olonzdt;ort n 
r of0.0271 5195 DASin thesusccpl~ble nCP Ine rer l  pnare 
2376(Tdble 1 and Fogure I )  Inmoderately 
sjscept~ble genotype. C.1 I. the .n#tlal rdle A~ea uncer the doreare progreu Uwe  
of .nfccl,on was 0.0045 bul reached the (AJDPC)tsano:rlernayof erpress.nq lhe 
highest rate of 0.0136 at 95 DAS. The course ol disease devklopment and har 
resistantgenotypeICP8863 had a verylow been considered a reliable andconvenient 
Log. l/(l-Y) 
~ a ) ,  after bring 
Flgure I. P r o p s  orl urJrlum wilt in icrtisol 
procedure for epidemic analysis. The lnorulum denrlty and direare (ID-D) 
greatest change in  AUDPC value war 
recorded between 80 and 95 DAS in both Wilt wasnot o b r e r r d  at 1 200drlulion 
rurceptible and moderately rurcept8ble ofw8lt rock roil ( IS cfulg roi1)in rurceptible 
genotypes. ICP 2376, but it occurred at 1 100 (34 du /  
g) d8lurion (Figure 2) ~ 8 t h  incidence 
Vanderplank(1963)utilizing thedataof mcrearing up to 1:10 dlutron (261 clulg 
Ware and Young (1933) depicted a ~081). Wi l t  incidence ~n moderately 
logarithmic growth rate followed by  nan- ~urceptible C - l  l war observed at 1-25 
logarithmicdireare progrersforcotton wilt d8lulion (1 11 cfulg sort) and incteared at 
inci ted b y  Fusar,um oxyrporum 1.5~. 1 5 dilution (517 cfuig rod) No will war 
vorinl~crum. Tlre rate of direare increase observed at 1-200.1-4 00 andl.SOdilut8onr 
in  the present experiment war Slmilar to The resistant ICP 8863 had a very loww8lt 
thatofc0t10nwiltexceptforarhortduration lnctdence (5%) ~n undiluted rick roil. In 
in each phase of the direare Such log other crops. the number of propaguler of 
transformation and calcuiatton of r has Furanuminroilalrohadad8rectreiat~onrhip 
beenstressed as a superior technique for with ~ever l t y  of  writ (Netzer. 1976). 
epidemic analysis byvanderplank (1963) However, Cook (1968) did not detect a 
Ontheatherhand, Wticoxsonet ai (1975) plateauforFurori~imlootrotofcerealr,wen 
considered estimation of AUDPC to be a at 104 propaguleilgof roll He concluded 
more appropriate technique for epidemic that 8" addillon to inoculum. there are 
analyrir than the r value. In care 01 other factorr involved in direare seventy 
pigeonpea wllt, both the amount of wit! Dougiar(1970)favouredthetheary of ID- 
(ind~caled by  AUDPC) and the time at D only over an inlermed~ale range of  
which wrlt occurs (~ndicated by  r) are lrioculum roncentratior: 
imponant. Wl l i ng  before pod set causes a 
totallorrandwilting at laterstager. results Log-log t ran r f~ rmat~on  ruggested by  
I" a partfa1 loss. Hence both r and AUDPC Baker et al. (1967) was utdired for the 
are lmpartant in  eptdemic analyrlr. study of ID-D relationship in pigeonpea 
1 3 5 
lnaulum dmlily (. ,000 cru/g loll) 
Fiprre  2. hocrrlurn density ond direo%r rclrmtionrhip in I'urarium wilt ofp igmnp 
Log Dlrr.reinrldonco 
ICP 2376 /.' 
b-0.93 , .,' 
,>.n 0 ,  ,---' 
_ f  .--- ICP 8863 
2 4 
Log Inoculum Deollty 
Ftgurc :. Jnoculurn density nlld dise<lsc model for 1 usarlum wilt ofpigeonpea 
wilt (Figure 3). . . ~ e  ID-D indicated a slope 
value of 0.93 ai d 0.5 for susceptible and 
moderately ,usceptible genotypes, 
respecC~ely with 91 %correlation(Figure3) 
In thismodel, itirassumedlhat the root 
tip moves through the soil and activate 
increasing proportions of inoculum. Slope 
values similar to the present values have 
been reported for related host-pathogen 
systems. Mitcl~cll and Humitz (1 975) 
demonstratedarlopeof near 1 .OlorPylhium 
infection of rye. In damping-011 of rad~sh. 
the slopevalues conformed to this n~odel 
(Benson and Baker 1974). However, 
variation in slope values, especially in 
vascular wil l  is common becauw of the 
influence of symptom expression by 
environmental factors and the absence of 
symptomexpression in thehostplant(0aker 
and Phillips 1962). 
value coupled with AUDPC lor wilt is 
helpful in evaluation ofpigeonpeasforw~lt 
reststanceand lorstudyingfheinfluence of 
crop seed mixtures, rotations and 
pathotypes on wilt incidence. S~milarly, 
the 1D.D is useful in studying inoculum 
density in relar~on to crop sequence, crop 
denrtty, environmental elfects and for 
comparison of control measures. 
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